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formulate a custom by implication from various uaconnectecl 
clauses of the wajlb-ul-arz. We caunot fiud any provision in the 
ivajih-ul-ars for tbe existenoc of the custom of pre-empfiou iu 
the muafi lands. The case of Kalyan Mai v. Maclan Mohan (1) 
was referred to in argiitiieiii Sti'iotiy spoaldng that caso w the 
converse of the case before us. It was a caso in wliioh a 
co'sharer in the khalisa mahal souglit to pre-empt land in the 
miiajl, and it was held tliat tlie wajih-ul-arz of the khalisa 
mahal did not eifect the W A ia fi.  We allow this appeal. Wc 
set aside the deaision of the District Judg^ with eostfs; we 
dismiss the plaintiff’s appeal to the District Judgc  ̂ and we restore 
the decree of the Court of first instance.

Appeal lIqctcgcI.
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ABDUL ExVSHlD (riAiSTiTP) » GAl’l’O LAL (I)JiMMANT).̂ »
Citul Froeed'urc Code, section  2lQ-^AU cnaH on o f  a tiachcil i>rui)arl}]~ A llu n 

ation valid  so long as i t  does m i  in ter fere  toi£h any cla im  e n f  oi'eetible 
iinder a subsisting attacJmieni.

The alienation which sectioa 270 of the Code of Civil Proce3aro is in
tended to prcTent is an alienation vfbich, if  pormitSed, would defeat claims 
legally enforceable nndar the decroo ia exacufcion of irliicli tho projJerty 
alienated has been attached. Where a private alienation of attached jroperty 
is made under such circumstances that it in no way intorferes witbi tUe rigiits 
ge/jttred by his decree to the attaching’ decreo-holdoi% Bcctioa 276 is no bar to 
such alienation. ITarain D a s  v. Sheoamhar A M r  (2) s^n ^A m nd L o l l  iDoss 
V JxtllodltUT Shaw  (3) referred to.

The plaintiff in the suit out of wlncli this appeal arises 
held a inortgagoj dated the 21st of March 18S9, over a 7 anna 
share out of the mortgagor’s aggregate interest of 10 aiman 
Spies in a certain village. The defendant held a mortgage of 
an earlier date on a 4 anna sliare out of the same 10 annas 8
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* Second Appeal No. 219 of 18DC from a docrea of V. A. Smith, Eaq,, D is
trict Judge of Goralchpnr, dated the 19th Docemlier 1895, reversing ,i decred 
of Manlvi Ahmad A li IClian> Siiboriinate Judge of Clomlchpnr, dated the 26tli 
Juno 1893.

(1) I. L. K., 17 AIL, 447. (3) WceHy Notos, 1897, p. 37.
(3 ) H  Moo, I. A., 043.



l&os pi®'5- 'l-'I'O tlefendant obtained a decree on his mortgage ou tlie
I2th of May 1885, for sale o f the 4 auiia share mortgaged to 

Ji vsiiiD liijii. Ou the 2 2nd of April he cauiied to be attached under (iiis
G\pro decrce, not merely t’lc 4 anna share mortgaged to him but tlio
Ijii. ■svhole 10 amia 8 pic sliare of the mortgagor. After tliis attach

ment̂  but before any etfective means were taken to cxecnte the 
dcorec, the plaintiff’s mortgnge was executed. On the 6th of 
May 1892 the plaintiff applied to tlie court executing the
defendaut’s decree to notify tlie incumbrance created by the
XJlaintiff’a mortgage; such notification was ordered, and with 
such notification the whole o f tiie mortgagor’s interest; 10
annas and 8 pics, was sold in execxition of the defendant’s 
docrec and bought by the defendant himself. The plaintiff 
tlien sued to enforce his mortgage o f tlio 2lst o f  Mareli 1889 
in rcspc3t o f t!ie portion of the mortgagor’s interest Jiot 
covcred by the defendant’s mortgage. The defendant objcctcd 
that the effcct; o f seotiou 270 o f the Code o f Civil Procedure 
was to make the plaintiff’s mortgage null and void.

The Court of first instance (Subordinate Judge o f (irorakli- 
pur) found that, inasmuch as the money borrowed on the plaint
iff’s mortgage liad been used to pay off a third .mortgage prior 
to that held by the defendant, tlie plaintiff was entitled to use 
tliat mortgage as a shield, and it aeeordingly decreod the plalnt- 
ilFs claim in part.

The defendant appealed. The lower appellate Court (District 
Judge o f Gorakhpur) held that it had not been proved that tlie 
money borrowed on the mortgage to the plaintiff had in fact been 
a])plicd to the satisfaction of a third prior mortgage as alleged, 
and, reversiug the decree of the Court o f first instance, dismissed 
the plaintiff’s suit. The plaintiff thereupon appealed (o the High 
Court.

IMaulvi Ghulam Mujtaha, for the appellant.
Munshi Ram l^rasad, for the respoudeut.
BLAin, J.—This second appeal ariscss out of a suit for sain. 

tia‘’od oil a mortgage, <lated the 2ltt o f March 1889. The
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mortgagor was possessed of a. 10 anua 8 piu sliarc of tlio mort- 
gaged properh'. Tho plnintiff’s mortgage was for a 7 aun;i share 
out of was the mortgagor’s aggregate interest. Au Rashu)
e.trlier jnorlgiige* liad been cffeoted upon a 4 aiiiui i^haroof this aArro 
wliolo propertVj and tlio prior inortg;igee, one G;ip])o Lai, defend- 
aut ill this suit ajid re.spondejjt Iierej got his docrec for s.de on 
])iy Diortgago on t]]C l2l:b of May ISS”, The do:‘rco was in 
terms limited to the i  auna shurc. Ou the 22ad of April 18S6, 
ail ftttachmeut under this deereo \Vii« effected, not of the 4 anna 
share which formed the snbject of the dccrcc, but of the 10 anna 
8 pie sharCj which is tlic entire liolding of the mortgagor.
After this atfachmont and before any effective means were Uikon 
to execute the decree, the plaintiff’ .s mortgage \v-as oxocutcd.
Tliat Avas the pi’c=e!it mortgage on the 7 anna sharê  so tliat t]ic 
interest aifê dcd l ĵ the two mortgages was a greater interest than 
the mortgagor possessed. The present phiintiff lias disposcHl of 
all diftienlt)' on tliat score, by asking for sale only of wliafc 
remains of the mortgagor’s interest oyer and above the i  anna 
share mortgaged to Gappo Lai. On the Gtli of May 1S02, the 
plaintitF, appellant here, applied to the Court exceiiting Gappo 
Lai’s deerec to notify the ioeumbrance created by the mort
gage of the 21f<t of March 1889; and sneh notifioation Avas 
ordered, and with such notification the whole of the mort
gagor’s interest, 10 annas and 8 pics, was sold in cxeoution of 
Gappo LuFs deerce, to Gappo Lai himself. The plaintiff jiow 
claims to enforce the mortgage of the 21 at of March lSy9.
He is met bĵ  the contention that f-ection 270 of the Code of 
Civil Procednro mahes his mortgage null and void That S3o- 
tion was originally franaed so as to make a mortgiig  ̂ effL'oted 
upon attached property absolutely void, But in the Act now in 
force are appended the material words which seem to us uiK|ues- 
tiouably words of limitation. They arc :— shall be void ns 
against till claims enfoTceable mider the attachment.’  ̂ We 
are entirely imablo to sec tliafc any olaini could bo enforceable 
under the attaelimcnt which wâ  not ti iegnl claim. Tins matter
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is«j8 has been before one member o f this Beach, and ifc has be?n
Tbdul adjudicated upon in the case of Narain Das v. Shecambar Ahir
Bashid (1). That the interpretafciou put upon thos3 Avords is the correcfc
Oiri'o intorpretatiou, this Bencli has no doubt whatever. The objoot
Ijai;. o f tlie section thus guarded and limited, was to sejuce that no

private alienation snbsccLUGut to atfcaoliment should take eflfest to 
obstrnct tlie logul claim of the decrec-lioldei: in whose interest 
and at whoso instance the attachment had been made. The 
plaintiff at the hearing in the Court o f first instance put for-, 
ward a further contention which upon a fiuding of fact has 
failed. He contended that his mortgage of 1889 was effected 
to pay off incumbrances prior in date to that of the defend" 
ant in this suit. Ho failed to establish that such prior incum
brances were in fact paid off by his mortgage. He has there
fore to depend solely upon the construction to be put on scction 
276. In oiu* opinion the mortgage of 18S9 in no way stands 
in the way of the execution of Gappo LaPs decree to the 
extent of his legal claim. Indeed,, the position of Gappo Lai 
seems to tis one which upon no ground of equity could be 
maintained. He bought subject to a notification of lien, and 
we cannot doubt that the existence of that lien limited the price 
he paid for the property. He now proposes to retain what he 
purchased as an incumbered property, and at the price of an 
incumbercd property, as property wholly and entirely unincum
bered.

I would allow this appeal, setting aside tho decree of the 
lower appellate Court with costs, and restore the decree of the 
Court of'first instance, and would give the appellant his costs o f 
this appeal.

A i k m a n , J.—I am of the same opinion, and concur in the 
order proposed. Even when the law stood as it did when Act 
Ko. V III  of 1859 was in force, in which Act the section 
which corresponds to scction 276 o f tho present Oodo of Civil 
Procedure, did not contain the concluding words now to be

(1) Weekly l^oka, 1897, p. 37.'
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found iu the section “ as against all claims enforceable under the
attanhment,”  it was held—vide Anund Loll Doss v. J-uUadhur :' Abdto
Shaio (1)—that the object -û as to make the sale null and void, E a s h i d

so far as it might be necessary to scciire the execution of the Gappo
decree. In my opinion the woi’ds “ enforceable iinder the 
attaehment/’ iu section 276, must be read as meaiiiag legally 
enforceable under the attachment; and to see what was legally 
enforceable imder the attaclimeut we must have recourse to the 
decree. So long as the decrea-lioLtor gats what was decreed 
to him he has got no ground for complaint. No private 
alienation made during the contimianoe o f the attachment 
can be allosved to defeat the decree-holder’s right, but if those 
rights are not aifected by the alienation there is in niy view no 
bar to any private aliecation.

Tlie respondent Gappo Lai Iiad by liis dGoroo an indefeasible 
right to have a 4 anna share ofhi'5 mortgagor’s property sold 
in execution of his decree, but he had no right to restrain his 
judgment-debtor from alienating any property, other than that 
referred to in the decree, so long as the alienation did not preju
dice any rights which had bsen deoread to him.

For these reasons I  am of opinion th.it the appeal must 
be allowed.

By the  Coukt.— The order of the Court is, that the nppe.il 
is allowed, the decree of the lower Court set aside with costs, and 
tlie order of the Court o£ first instance restored. The appellant 
will have his costs of this appeal. < ■

The time for payment of the mortgage money is extended to 
the IXth of November 1898.

Appeal decreed,
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(1) 14 Moo. I. A .;543, at p. 549,


